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A FEW POUNDS

V A NIL L A,
FOR SALE BY 1

Louis Ofmont.
April 19. ' djt.

Excellent CLARET,
111 hogP*cd>i& and in cases of 50 bottles cacb?

ALSO,

A few cases Champaigne Wine;
MADEIRA,

In pipes, hogsheads and quarter casks,
FOR SALE BY

JOHN VAUGHAN,
No. 111, South Front ilfccet.

Jan. a;, 1794. dtf

FOR SALE,
BY MATHEW CAREY, No. 118,

Maiket-Street,
An EfTay on Slavery,

10 vxoibM in anew point .ot v.iew
it &etftds on morals, hidujiry, and the peace of
Jociety. Some tatU and calculations aie otlered
(o prove the labor ii'if itcmen to be much more
pwdufiw than that oi Jlavet ; thai countries are

1Acjh, powerful and happy, in proportion as the
laboring pe&pie enjoy th'e triads of tlieii own
labor ; and hence the m ciffaiy concl'ufioo, that
llavery is impolitic as well js unjujt.

Pjri ck 25 Cents. dtf
February 15.

Lately Published.
SOLD BY

Thomas Dobfon,
No. 41, South Second-Street:

Hillary of N< w.Humplhttc, horn the
rDVftovt-ry of the River Pitcirtaqua?by Je-

remiah Belknap, D. D. 3 Veils. Prioc m Boards,
4.1 DolUis.

The Forrcftcr, an American Fable, being a
S'qucl to the Hillory ot John Bull the Cioihier.
Pice, 75 Gents.

A l.Mcouife, intended to commemorate the
Discovery ot Anienca by Chrii\opher Colum-

delivered at the rcqucft of the Hiitoricai
Society in Maifuchufctts, Odober 23d, 1792,
bemg ibe completion of the Third Ctntury,
lince 1hat memorable event. To which arc
added, Four Diirertations, connected with the
fubjtff?By the fame author. Price, £0 Cents.

MHl*C|ti7. tutf&l^w

Just Published,
In one handsome volume, nmo. Price $s

AND FOR SAL'S BY

JOHN ORMROD,
At Franklin's Head, No. 4 1, Second

Street,
AN ESSAY ON THE

Natural Equality of Men,
On the Rights that result from it, and on the

Duties which it imposes.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by the

Teylerian Society at Haarlem.
Carretted- and Enlarged.

By WILLIAMLAWRENCE BROWN,
D. D.

ProfeiTor of Moral Philosophy, ahd the Law
? oi' Nature, and of EcclelialHcal History ;

ahd Mlriillfer of the Englilh Chili ch at U-
treclir.

Aliquid semper ad communenl utilitatem af-
ferent! uin.

The Firjl American Edition.

THE grand principle of Equality, if right-
ly underflood, is the only basis 011 wlud>

uiiiverfai juftlce, sacred order, and perfect
freedom, can be firnrty built, and permanent
ly Itcurcl. The view of it exhibited ill tbis
eflay, at thd fame time that it reprfcijes the
mfolence of office, the tyranny of pride, and

! the outrages of oppieffion ; confirms, in $he
\ niolt'forcible manner, the nfceeffity ol fubur-

j dination, and the just demands of lawful au-
thority. So far indeed, from loofenirig'the j
bands of society, that it maintains inviolate,
every natural and every civil diftinftion,
draws niori cTo' ely every social tie, unites in
one harmonious and jultly proportioned lyf-
tem, and brings: men together 011 the even
ground or the inherent rights ps human na-
ture, of reciprocal obligation, and of a com-
mon relation to the community.

Match 18. ~ \u25a0 ' tu&ftf
To be Let,

For Merchants Compting Houses or Public
Offices,

Two brick 3 story Houses,
HAVIN-G 6 1001ns in each, wiih fire places

befidc garreis, Gtuate on the south westerly fide
of Dock ftrtct, between fear and Walnut
ftrccu. Eriqoireof

3EXJAMIN IV. MORRIS.
April 11. tuth&stf

Tor Norfolk & Frcdericksburgh,

good veftel, will fail in a few
dzys. tor freight or p :flkge, apply to the
inafter on board at Chefnut street wharf, or
,l>

JOSEPH ANTHONT & SON.
March ji.

"for Sale or -Charter,
A NDKOMACHE,

IS i tfont good veflkl, about two years old,
foSFThen tcyu% has only made thice voy-

and may be-ient to lea at a finali ex-
-\u25a0pena* She may be 1feen at Vi ;>e-{treet Mfhari,
a«d tUe terms made looavd by application to

WHARTON & LEWIS.
March 2i. 4** _

For Amsterdam,
The new fall-failing, copper-

%. bottomed SHIP

figgl ADRIANA,
K. Fitzpatrick, Miller.

BUILT of liveoik and cedar and was in-
tender: for a fjvtrpobl Trader, will failwith
30 -o'.l'Knient speed. l"orfreight or paflage,
ksvittg excellent accommodations, apply on
ttrtswdirWalnutstreet wharf, or to?

TflOS. & JOHN ZETLAND.
ST. B. PaffTcngers will be landed in Eng-

fafid'if required.
Rfcrck by 1794-

Just Imported,
8* {Tie Sfirp. Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatrick,

few Amsterdam, and now landing
on Walnut-street wharf, viz.

GIN'in pipes,
Afino bales Holland buck,

K \u25a0 :Mit»Oznabargs, '

\u25a0 Holland Sheelir.g,
ywiiper Berries,
(fhijs '/Fare, w4. Tumblers and Mugs, Dfl-

rio:is Jizes. t .
fb/atMrig. Paper,
Swedes .['on, fqnare andfiat bars,
Hair liibbmm, No. 4.
Dutch Great Coats,
A~.ty of 'Junk anil Oakum, Ljc. Of.

FOR SALI! BY
THOMAS IvETLAND, Jun.

T/y.i ahove-mnilianedShip is for Sale?-

etfar&ifi jie will takefreight for Amjltr-
Aim*.

March t, 1794- d?tf
fix Profits arisingfront the foilwing publi-

cation are for the benefit of- the Poor.
tuft publiffied, printed- by R. AithW and

Son, and fold'by J.Crjikihank, \V. Young
f . Dobfon, and the other Bookfeliers,

OF THE
Proceedings of the Committee,

Appointed on the 1-4tfc September 1 793, by
the Citiisns of Pailadelphia, -the Northern
liberties, and the Dftrift of Southwark,
toatie'd to and alleviate the .fufleriugj of
rlie aHfifted.with the Malignant Fever,pie-
tfal'ent, in ttli City and its vtcinity.

WITH AN APPENDIX,
CON T A !NG

A lift of persons adnv; ted into the Hofpi-
ral at liufti hi.l, Slewing the times of their
admifEoo, usathauddifchaxge.

l&imuer of Iluui'i s, Deaths, &c. in the
refpetHve alleys, and couits in the
(Sty ot Philadelphia, Nmthern Liberties, and
MMfS «t S'Jiithwark.

A lift of the Interments in the Burial
ground's in-tlie eity.of Philadelphia, Northern
liberties, and Diftridt of Southwark, with a
AfeteWbtogiCal account of the weather.

A luminary of donations in cash and provl
Ifonf, received from sundry persons and pU-
e&f,1 for fie uf:<jf the poor and afflicted.

:
di^_

A PEW BARRELS OF
POTATOES,

Well [£eked, out of a very large quantity?
and a few

Tierces of Rice,
? FOR SALE BY

Louis Ofmont,
No. 117, north Second street.

*?? dtf

Louis Ofmont,
Ha* removed from No. 40, noith Third street,

to No. j»7, north Second ltreet, between
Aich and Race streets, in thole stores lately
occupied by Mr. Starman, opposite to MciTu
] W. and \Vi Gibhs, w.fieh: he keeps his
Wholesale Wareheul'e, tor the falc cl all
ions of GOODS, and the traafaaionpi all
commifiion Eufiucfs, and

Has now for Sa\e, o

White silk stockings,
High du-flcd Engirfti fafhion
A box of French pomatum
Hanging Paper of (he b'eft patterns and co-

lours
A few pieces of Long Lawns
An invoice ot Sattm C'oaks, which on ac-

count o I trie fealbn will be Ibid low and at a

long credit
Champaign Wine 6 years old
A few pipesLilbon Wine
£)<i. do. PoitWl'ie

do. Madeira
Some Ca'lcavelU Wme
Bur^u "dy Wine aud Cl»ret. V^April l- ,

The following Certifi-
«?teo» the funded three pi r Con Suick ot the:
Do.mftic Debtol the Un.ea Su.cs on
the books of the T-reaiury qt the Ui£ United
States, in the names ol
London, merchant,, and figocd by Jo'cph
Nouile, Rc'g'ftcr of f.id Tu.lury, to wit .?

N , <476, dated H h Aoguft .792 tor *959
dollar j and 3 3 cents «M tranlrolltea
don ill the thip Peter, Paul Hulfey, iwOer,

bound for New York, and ha, been loU.?
The Subscriber intending to apply to the rea-

fury of the United States to have the l,»>e re-
nted, defue. allpe.fons who a,e intend.,,,
the said certilicaie, to make their objections
thereto, if any they have.

Francis Macy.
Philad. March 27-' d6w

"^TYXTcYT
-"

(PJ- THE fchoouur DELIGHT, the pro-
per iy of M«nu.l Antonio Martin, ol the 11-
l.ttio of BjjiJ y.IU, was or, tbe 18th of Oc-
tobei tait,wlii« l>'mS at anchor in the io<ul Hp
»iUt Ifliud, toicibly entered and earned ult
by JOHN D'JNHAM, JOHN MWW a

nun by the nanro of DODGu:, and .one other ;
pari'on, name unknown. ?vellel was ioid j
to.VI A. Martin, by William iWNeill, who,

came to Bona-VitUin her, I ton Madura.? J
Sue was built in the c'junty ol Matthews,
Ifate of Virginia, and was regifter-tfefat New-
York, the 16th Aprd, .793?Her irame was
printed on her Iterit? Her
laws : a 6 leet 6 tnehes kee., lbfeet 6 inches \u25a0
bcdiu, no.d 6 feet 2 inches, lier.burthen 54
tuns- <r 1

At the time of iheir eii.enng the vellel,
there was a black man on board by-the name
ofBaKbaaqr, whom they carried oil withthui). |

the other perions wefe mariuets. DuAhum
is a married man, and hus a family at Nan-

g pieces Broad Jo^li; 1 do. 9 do. '79 pieces
Cotton, (needle, woiked)?33 do. do inferior,
s moys ofSalt j file had lev.en foall arms and
:°,m P' ftols-

.
.

If any person can give any information of
this vellel, or any part ofthe property, fotliat
it can be recovered, or the oitenders brought
oj ju'l'ce,tbey are requeued to inform MeflVs. |
JoscSH Anthony and Sow, Philadelphia ;
Muit nay and Mumfojd, New-Yoik ; Laark
and Nightingale, Providence; or Heau
and Ajiory, Boftoii.

March i). diw.
\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0

In the Name of the French
Republic.

EVERY Frenchman is forbid to violate I
the Neutrality of the United States.

All commissionsor authorizations tending to
infringe that neutrality, are revoked, andare
to be returned to the Agents'of the French
Republic.

Philadelphia, Ventofe 16th, feeond year of
the French Republic, one and iadivifible
(March 6th, 1794, 0.5.)

The MinisterPlenipotentiaryof theFrench
Republic. JH. FAUCHET.

The Editors of newspapers within the
United States, are requested to republith the
foregoing notice. d

CC/" This Gazette Jhallle enlarged, as It
receives enafuragement?Tbe Subscription
encreafes daily?Advertising Favors art
folicited?Tbefe eonjiitute an ejfential Item
in diminishing theDebit fide of tht Account.

UNITED STATES.
BOSTON, April 12.

HUMANE SOCIETY.
At a late meeting of the TrusteeS o

the Humane Society, information of the
following event given to them, and
fully authenticated.

On the 26th ps March last, about I
o'clock, P.M. as Mr. Stephen Twiftand
Mr. Hopeftill Bradlee, both furthers of
the GarriCon at the Castle, were fiihing in
a small c#noe, between I.ong-Ifland head
and the east point of Speftatle-Iflatid,
they Were fuddtnly overtaken with a hea-
vy squall of wind, which induced them
to attempt gaining the shore \<?ith all pof-
ilble speed. While they were endeavor-
ing to accomplifh this, against an high
sea and a severe fret of wind, they descri-
ed something at the distance of two or
three hundied yards from them, which
they soon concluded to be the head of a
man. They instantly determined to go
to his relief, hazardous as the attempt
was ; and tacking about soon came near
him. Here they paused for a moment,
and with great presence of mind required
from the man an absolute and sacred prfl-
mife, that he would not attempt to toufch
their canoe except in the manner which
they fllould prefcri'oe?as seizing it iiji-
prudf ntly might destroy them as well V.3
himielf.

This prctr.ife he made them?and wfytn
they nrae to him he defiit'd them to saVe
his little son, of about fix years i;ld,whora
he was holding 111 his arms. Him they
took in at the head of the canoe. Mv.
Twist then turning it round.and dii'eqt-
fng Bradlee with the child to lie down in
the head, he drew the man gently into the
canoe, at the stern, and then for the
shore of Speftacle-lfland,wliicn, nctwith-
ftanding tfie violence of the wind, they
reached in fafety. Here they were re-
ceived by the people of the I(land with
the utmost "kindness and hospitality, and
after di'.ers applicatlpns the child, who
appearedperfeft'y dead when brought on ,
shore, was restored to animation.

The persons saved, were Mr. Thomas
Barnes of this town, and. his son. Mr.
Barnes relates, that the boat in wliich he
and his ftsn with Mr. Wiliam Brown and
Mr. JohnDailey (both alfo.of this town)
were, was funk at the firft coming up of
the squall; that he caught his son as the
boat was finking,,and providentially fe;zed
the top of the mad, (which was two feet
under water) with one hand?by this he
held fact, while he clasped his child to his
bosom with the other. In this fituatiou
he remained more than half an hour, be-
fore the canoe came to his relief. The
two men, Mr. Brown and Mr. Daily, at-
tempted to swim to Long-Island, but fail-
ed in the attempt, and were both drown-
ed.?

TheTruftees gave to Mr.Twi(l> (who
was principally active in the bufijiefs) a
reward of ten dollars; and to Ms:,
lee a reward of five dollars?lor their
lial exertions on this occafior.?ani direct-
ed this account to be published to their
honor, to induce others to imitate'the-hu-
manity, enterprise, and prudence cf these
worthy men.

SHIP NEWS.
Capt. Afhmead left Calcutta the 24th

Dec. and Madrafs the 9th January?he
failed from Calcutta in company with the
ship Adventure, Chapman, Boston, home-
ward bound. The ship Dispatch of Bos-
ton, Newell, failed from Calcutta 15 days
before him. The 6th inft. in lat. 26; 52,
long. 62, 44., heTpoke the brig Polly.

: Capt. Campbel,from Philadelphia,botftta
to St. Euilatia, Out 18 days.

On the 10th do. in lat. 30$ 6, long.
67, 40, was chafed forseveral hours, by
2 Bermndian Privateers, one cal'ed the
Experiment, of 14 guns, and the other
the Enterprize of 12 do. but findiity-
him to-befrom an English port, and houjid
to a neutval one, they gave him no fuf ihtr
trouble


